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JulJ 9, 1956
Dear Kr. Hinieter a

The Philippines and Indonesia eigned a fiw 1ear imlgration agreement to control border crossing and repa"\l•iation ot
illegal residents at Djakaxia on Ju)1 4, 1956• Under the
agreement,
of 6000 Indonesians in the Philippines and ~
of tho estiEted '°O J.lilipinos illeG&lly residing in Indonesia
could be1 cleported. The provision applied to those vbo have
been residing in the respective countries after Jan. l, 1946.
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Indian Health Minister Madalle Ra~icu.an Allli.t laUr arrived
here a few 481s ago to obaene local heal-th centers ancl •41oal

·I

aoboola. She was a disciple of the late Mahat• Gandi ancl a
close asaooiate of PJ:oime Minister Javaharlal. Nehru. She had
been on a five week.tour of u.s. upon invitation of several

persona.

The Philippine editorials, with one exception, have been
lavish on the praise of Vice President Hixon' a assertion that the
u.s. will olvays hold the Philippines in high esteem and dear in
their heartsand that there could never be any fundaaental cl1fference between the -tvo countries, which cannot be suoceaafull7
settled on a conference table. One section of the press attaoked
the u.s. palioy of taking the Philippines too mc:h "for granted"
and the negligible grant of u.s. aid given to the Philippines
whereas more finanoial aid vae given to the fOl'llU' enu,y-Jap&J:a.
In epiw of the Two Billion Dollar a1cl poured into tho Philippines
f olloving the liberation, the Philippines is wondering wbl large
portions of f oroign aid an allocated to Korea, 1ormoea and Vietnu.

--·--The local Chinese t.H.o.A. extended an invitation to the
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Korean Amateur Athletic Aaaooiation to send a men's basket ball
teu to MQ.!la to engaae; in a aerieQ of gaaea with the Chi•ae and
Pillpino te81l8• The ep0usor'1 agreed to i>a1 the Korean teaa•a air
transportation froll Hongkong to Manila and baok, board and lodging
and other incidontal expenses inourrod during their stay in Manila.
The Chinese Y.H.c.A. vaa host to tho
basketball team laat year.

Kyu~

Girls' High School

;·-~~-have been informed that the Korean Amateur Athletic Aesooiation, iu cooperation with Dong-A Dai]¥,· extended an invitation
to the Philippine Amateur Athle"tio Aaaoo1at1on to
a baseball
tee.a to Korea tor a series ot games to be pl.11ed in Seoul and other
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plaooa. Tho Do~-A ndly, sponsor of tho Koreun-Philippino
be.sebBll tourn..'U!lent, agreod to pay all tho exponsoa ot tho
Philippine baeebnll teu, including their tranoportution to
and from Korea and the lodgin5 o.nd hotel expenses. <.
Sinoorely yo\u·a,

Copy to tho 11.roaidcnt.
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